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CASABO SPONSORS CAMPUS QUEEN 
You may still voLe foi i^our choice of Campus Queen by casting a penny 
for ope of the eight candidates. The elected winner will be crowned by 
President Pfau at the dance tomorrow night in the Cafeteria from 8:00 to 
midnight. Other highlights of the evening will be a display of faculty 
baby pictures, presentation of club charters and the transfer of the ASB 
gavel from Richard Bennecke to Jim Penman. The dance is sponsored by the 
Yearbook and ASB Activities Committees. College personnel and guests in­
vited - 25<? per person. 
ACSCP INSURANCE 
An open enrollment period until June 2 is announced for Personal 
Life Insurance (without evidence of insurability), Disability Income In­
surance, and Family Life Insurance sponsored for members by the Association 
of California State College Professors. Forms are available from Professor 
Penalosa or Mr. Jerz. 
CSEA NEWS 
The May issue of SCOPE carries a full page story on our campus, "College 
With Unique Approach - The California State College at San Bernardino." 
The CSEA organizational meeting will be held as planned on Monday, 
May 22, at 4:30 in C-116. Professor William L. Tidwell promises to attend. 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
Robert Fisk (Education).is the newly-elected Chairman of the Academic 
Senate on this campus. He will hold this office for the next two years, 
replacing Fernando Penalosa who was the first chairman. 
SUMMER WORKSHOP 
A two-week workshop on Innovations in Secondary Education will be held 
on campus from June 26 to July 7. Sponsored jointly by the College and the 
California Association of Secondary School Administrators, the workshop 
will offer three quarter units of credit for a fee of $50. Directors of the 
workshop will be Dr. G. Keith Dolan, Principal of San Bernardino High 
School and Mr. David Inglis, Principal of Elsinore High School. Twelve 
consultants, each an expert in his field, will be available to present and 
discuss the various topics covered. 
SYMPATHY 
The College Community extends deep sympathy to John Cervantes on the 
death of his brother. George Cervantes was killed in Viet Nam this week. 
Funeral services will be in Loma Linda on Saturday. 
COLLEGE PLANS SURVEY 
An extensive survey of high school seniors and their plans for college 
is being conducted this week in a joint effort of the California State 
Colleges, the Coordinating Council for Higher Education, and the University 
of California= Data from the more than 16,000 random sample questionnaires 
will be used to show the governor and the legislature the kinds and extent ^ 
of student financial assistance programs which are needed^ | 
NEW ADMINISTRATORS 
The Chancellor has announced two new appointments to his staffs Harry 
Harmon, chief of facilities planning for the California State Colleges, 
has been appointed assistant vice chancellor, physical planning and develop­
ment. He will be responsible for the entire capital outlay program for the 
colleges.. Mr. Harmon is a licensed architect, a graduate of USC and formerl 
senior architect at UCLA. 
Also appointed is Thomas H. McGrath to a newly-created post of assis- | 
tant executive vice—chancellor. Mr. McGrath will work directly with | 
Chancellor Dumke and Raymond A. Rydell, executive vice chancellor, in 
systemwide planning and operations. Formerly dean of institutional re­
lations and student affairs for the California State Colleges, Mr. McGrath ^ 
will continue as key liaison officer between the State Colleges and all i 
other segments of California education. He is a graduate of UC Santa Bar­
bara with an M.A. from Claremont Graduate School. 
COMING EVENTS 
There will be a Mathematics Colloquium at 12;30 on Wednesday, May 24th 
in L-117. Russ Wheeler will talk on "Mathematics for Pleasure=Seeking 
Americans." j 
The Lectures and Public Affairs Committee will present a lecture on | 
John F. Kennedy by Paul B. Fay, Jr. on Wednesday, May 24th at 12;30 in C-IK 
NEWS OF THE FACULTY 
Mary Cisar (Political Science) was the speaker at naturalization cere­
monies conducted by Superior Court Judge Harold R. Haberkorn for forty 
new citizens on May 18 in San Bernardino. 
Russell DeRemer (Physics) will be working with the U.S. Geological , 
Survey on studies of the earth's crust this summer. He and his family , 
(including our MASCOT) will be living in Menlo Park. ^ 
: Leo Kreter (Music) served as a judge for the Redlands Bowl's 16th j 
annual Young Artists Audition. 
Peter Marcy, Ward McAfee, Robert Roberts, Kent Schofield (all History) 
and George McMichael (English) attended an American Studies conference at 
USC on the writing of biography. ] 
1 i Charles Slaughter (Education) attended a CAPEE Board of Directors 
meeting on May 12 to review legislation affecting elementary schools. On 
May 17, Dr. Slaughter addressed the Riverside County School Administrators 
at their annual conference. 
May 19, 1967 
MEMORAM)UM 
TO: All readers of the May 19th BULLETIN 
FROM: Publications Manager, Shirley Hine 
Our apologies for the erroneous paragraph on the ACADEMIC 
SENATE. Please substitute the followinir: 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
Newly-elected Officers of the Faculty Senate on the local 
campus are: Ronald Barnes (Drama), Chairnan; Leslie Van Marter 
(Philosphy), Vice-Chairuian. 
Newly-elected Representative to the Statewide Acadenic 
Senate is Robert Fisk (Education), He will serve for three 
years, Jesse Hiraoka continues for two more years as the 
other Representative. 
Retiring as both Chairnan of the local Faculty Senate and 
Representative to the Statewide Academic Senate is Fernando 
Penalosa (Sociology). 
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